
Karen Hunter Piano @ WCS 2022-2023 

Parent Agreement* 
 

As the piano year begins, I will: 

 Remember my part in the “Magic Triangle”— Parent + 
 Student + Piano Teacher.  Teamwork leads to success! 

 Help my child succeed in the first piano “mission.”  To 
 create a practice habit, my child will attempt to practice 
 piano for 30 consecutive days.  If my child succeeds,  
 he/she will move on to other missions.  If my child fails, 
 he/she will continue to attempt 30 consecutive days of 
 practice until the mission is accomplished. 

 Help my child create a manageable weekly practice  
 schedule.  Plus, I will serve as Practice Enforcer. 

 Remember that one missed lesson per year may be 
 made up at the end of the piano year.   

 I understand that my child’s piano commitment lasts for 
 the entire piano year. 
 

I understand that every week I should: 

 Monitor my child’s practice—from the bench (younger 
 students) OR from a distance (older students). 

 Complete and initial my child’s piano folder before I drop 
 him/her off at school on lesson day.  I understand that 
 my child’s lesson evaluation (see below) depends, in 
 part, on my having the Parent Log filled out. 

 GREEN = Great | YELLOW = Caution | RED = Danger 

 Doublecheck that my child has all needed lesson  
 materials in his/her piano bag. 
 

Recital/Chapel Participation: 

 I understand that my child’s participation in chapel  
services and recital performances is required. 

.  
Parent Signature* ____________________________ 

Date ____________________ 

*This signed form must accompany your child to his/her first piano lesson  
in the fall of 2022. 

Karen Hunter Piano @ WCS 2022-2023 

Student Agreement* 
 

As the piano year begins, I will: 

 Work with my parent to create a manageable weekly 
 practice schedule.   

 Understand that the first practice contest involves practicing
 piano for 30 consecutive days.  This mission must be  
 accomplished before I can move on to other practice contests. 

Every week I will: 

 Complete my Student Log (mark practice days/rate practice).  

 Receive a lesson evaluation sticker on my piano folder. 

 GREEN = Great | YELLOW = Caution | RED = Danger 

 GREEN means a great lesson took place—Progress! 

 YELLOW indicates that something was “off” (missing  
 materials, Parent or Student Logs unmarked, minimal  
 practice, etc.).  RED means several things were “off” and  
 corrections need to take place for progress to be made. 

 Doublecheck that I have all needed lesson materials in my  
 piano bag. 

On practice days I will: 

 Open my piano folder to the current assignment sheet to 
 make sure I’m practicing exactly what has been assigned. 
 Mark my practice days and indicate that I’ve completed my  
 theory assignment on the current assignment sheet. 

 Play each piece multiple times until it gets better (the  
 definition of “practice”). 

On practice days I won’t: 

 Play my assigned pieces one time through as quickly as 
 possible and call that practice. 

Recital/Chapel Participation: 

 I understand that my participation in chapel services and 
recital performances is required.  I will prepare faithfully. 

 
Student Signature* ____________________________ 

Date ____________________ 

*This signed form must accompany your child to his/her first piano lesson  
in the fall of 2022. 


